St. Mary’s C. E. Primary School
Summer Newsletter No. 8
FOR YOUR DIARY
28th June – Dress Up/Fundraising day
9th July - Sports Day –Children only

18th June
8He

has shown you, O mortal, what is good. And what does the
LORD require of you? To act justly and to love mercy and to
walk humbly with your God. Micah 6:8

25th June – 5/6 activity day and sleep
over.

This week’s House Points

rd

23 July – Last day of term.
Head Teacher Message
First off I want to thank you all for your
understanding and flexibility as we once
again adjust our plans in line with
government decisions.
Putting that aside, this week has been
busy – with several past students of St
Mary’s sharing their own experience and
how the school was different with all the
children.
We also had Collective Worship outside
together in the glorious sunshine with
Roger Purdom – where he shared with us
how we can work to support the many
people in our world and communities who
find themselves refugees. Children were
very reflective and responsive to this showing compassion – something that is
so precious to us here at St Mary’s. Have
a good weekend.
Mr Morrissey

Sunshine/and rain!
Please remember to apply suncream
before school each day, and send children
to school with a named drinks bottle and
hat as the weather gets hotter.
Adversely – with raincoats so we can still
get outside in light rain.
Well-Being links

These may be useful links to support
the well-being of all.
Anna Freud National Centre for
Children and Families
HappyMaps | Support for Your Child's
Mental Health
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CONGRATULATIONS TO BLUE HOUSE, OUR WINNERS THIS WEEK.
COVID NOTICES
Please do see the letter that was emailed out earlier this week regarding the
unfortunate cancellation and changes to the provisionally planned whole
school events for the rest of the term.
Thank you to all of you for continuing to be vigilant, and ensuring that if
children or family members show symptoms or are identified as close
contacts that you are following national guidance on this. Every little helps,
and hopefully 19th July things will change for the better.
FUNDRAISING TEAM MESSAGE
We are all sad to hear about the postponement of the Summer Fayre - not only is
this such a great event bringing friends and family together but it is of course a
huge fundraising opportunity. We have been so grateful for the generous prizes
that have already been donated to the raffle and with this in mind we are still
going to draw the Grand Raffle on Friday 16th July. Tickets will come home in the
next couple of weeks and then it’s over to you to shamelessly sell as many tickets
as you possibly can to friends, co-workers, cousins, grandparents, aunties and
uncles - please spread the word as much as you can! The prizes are amazing - an
overnight stay at Bailiffscourt…. A cash prize….. a skip hire! … and loads loads
more. If you are a local business and would like to help please ask one of the
fundraising team or simply leave your details with Mrs Mott in the office.
Goody bags filled with information about local businesses will also be going out in
the next few weeks. If you would like a chance to be included we ask for 100
flyers/businesses cards and £10 and we will do the rest.
A reminder that Harry Potter dress up day will be on Monday 28th June. Please
come to school dressed as your favourite Harry Potter book character (or other
book character) and bring a bottle of potion (booze!) for the bottle Tombola.
Bottles should be given to Team Leaders and your child’s name will then be put in
a hat for a chance to win a signed copy of Harry Potter and the Philosophers Stone!
We will store the bottles until the postponed Fayre in the Autumn term.
The running track in the playground looks fantastic and it was paid for by money
that YOU have raised. Thank you SO much - it is a brilliant addition to the school
and we hope the children enjoy their daily mile on it.
Thank you for all your support
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